
6 Blue Teacher Supplies
Language Arts J. Hoertel Combined list for the team:  1. Two 2" binders to be used for core classes, one for 

before lunch and one for after (suggest getting ones with customizable clear pocket on 
cover for inserting schedule, NOT a zip up style! ).    2. Package of at least 5 tabbed 
dividers for binders, preferably with pockets. If not, please include a pocket folder that 
can be inserted into the binder OR a 5+ pocket folder. 3. TWO three-ring zip-up pencil 
pouchs, one for each binder  4. Highlighters (at least two colors).  5. Pencils & pens 
with blue or black ink.  6. Inexpensive headphones or earbuds in a labeled ziplock bag 
to leave at school for use throughout the year.  7. A supply of post-it notes, to be 
replenished throughout the year.    8. For ELA, a composition notebook, at least 100 
pages, NOT spiral bound 9. An agenda/calender book with space for daily homework.  
10. (Optional) - a small pack (50 sheets or less) of lined paper to split between the two 
binders.

Math C. Gargone
Science D. Helfand
Social Studies K. Westberg

6 Gold Teacher Supplies
Language Arts T. Gundersen A sturdy folder with pockets, a composition notebook (not spiral bound -usually has 

black/white marbled cover),pen/pencils, highlighters, Post-it/stickie notes, earbuds 
(may be used in more than one class)

Math C. Heller One 1 inch binder with 4 tabs, pencils
Science P. Graham One 1 inch (green) binder with 4 tabs, pencils, 50 sheets lined 3 hole punched paper.  

Suggested- agenda book that will be used in all classes for recording daily homework; 
Optional: earbuds (may be used in multiple classes).

Social Studies J. MacDermid

7 Blue Teacher Supplies
Language Arts C. LaMonica One inch binder, pens, pencils, highlighters, post it notes 
Math C. Couser Math 7: 1"- 1.5" binder, 2 tab dividers (tabs called: Formative and Summative), 1 

composition notebook (do now), lined paper for homework, pencils and extra erasers.

Algebra: 1"- 1.5" binder, 2 tab dividers (tabs called: Formative and Summative), 2 
composition notebooks for note taking, lined paper for homework, pencils and extra 
erasers.

Science C. Meade Must bring to class each day: marble notebook (1 for the year); STURDY folder for 
science only with velcro/string/elastic closure; pouch labeled with your name containing 
pencils or pens, highlighters, and headphones. 
Must have at home: scissors, glue, coloring supplies.

Social Studies K. D'Ambrosio Headphones and mouse, highlighters, two pocket folder  
7 Gold Teacher Supplies

Language Arts K. Tarsitano Supply List for the 7 Gold Team: 1. Two 1 1/2inch binders. One will be used for 
morning classes. One to be used for after lunch classes. 2. Headphones 3. Four 
colored folders (1 for each class). Can be hole punched and placed in appropriate 
binder. 4. Pencils/Pens 5. Loose-leaf paper 6.  Post-it notes . 7. High lighters 8.  Two- 
100 page composition marble note-book (perfer Five Star Interactive Notebook- can be 
found on Amazon or Walmart.com) may need a third as the year progresses, students 
will be informed at that time 9. Agenda book to write down daily homework 10. Colored 
pencils 11. Glue Sticks

Math J. Sabella
Science K. Bassolino
Social Studies T. Koontz

8 Blue Teacher Supplies
Language Arts

S. Clayton
1 Subject Notebook, 1 folder, 4 packs of post it notes, ear buds or headphones, pens 
(blue or black ink) and pencils.

Math R. Koenig Math 8: 1"- 1.5" binder, 2 tab dividers (tabs called: Formative and Summative),  lined 
paper or notebook for classwork, pencils
Algebra: 1"- 1.5" binder, 2 tab dividers (tabs called: Formative and Summative), lined 
paper or notebook for classwork, pencils

Science H. Varner 100 leaves (200 pages) Marble Composition Book, 2-3 highlighters, blue and/or black 
pens, pencils, box of tissues, ear buds or headphones

Social Studies C. Miskimon Your choice of one, small, 3 ring binder and looseleaf paper OR a spiral notebook. A 
pocket folder, highlighters, earbuds/headphones are a must, pens (blue or black ink)

8 Gold Teacher Supplies



Language Arts S. Thomas Binder with 3 tab dividers, folder,  paper, 1 folder, 3 packs of post it notes, ear buds or 
headphones, pens (blue or black ink) and pencils.

Math C. Hardin Binder (3 sections), lined filler paper, pencils, and a colored grading pen (other than 
blue or black).

Science M. Madison 100 leaves (200 pages) Marble Composition Book, 2-3 highlighters, blue and/or black 
pens, pencils, box of tissues, ear buds or headphones

Social Studies E. Ward 2 marble composition books (100 pages or equivalent), highlighters, folder for 
handouts; earbuds or headphones (not bluetooth); small post-its recommended for 
tabs

Special Education Teacher Supplies
ASD D. Cardoza
LLD C. Kreisinger 1.5"  binder for each class, 3 tab binder dividers, wide-ruled notebook paper, pencils
BD  J. Patalive (2) Large Binders, dividers, 1 composition notebook for math, highlighter,  binder 

paper, box of pencils, ear buds or headphones and a box of tissues, post its
LLD C Stewart Composition book, two pocket folders, highlighters, pencils.

World Language Teacher Supplies
French K. Crowe One inch 3-ring binder with filler paper.
French N. Rudneva One inch 3-ring binder with filler paper.
Spanish P. Gonzalez One inch 3-ring binder with filler paper.
Spanish L. Chouequet One inch 3-ring binder with filler paper.
French M. Neuschatz One inch 3-ring binder with filler paper.
Spanish S. Quinn One inch 3-ring binder with filler paper, headphones/ear buds, (mouse - optional), 

three different colored highlighters, 
Spanish K. Vera-Mena One inch 3-ring  binder, 2 dividers and filler paper
Spanish J. Vicente One inch 3-ring binder with filler paper.

Electives Teacher Supplies
Band L. Kulick Pencil, highlighter and music stand at home for all.  Instrument specific supplies.  Reed 

instruments-Box of Rico 3 reeds, cork grease, cleaning swab.  Brass instruments- Blue 
juice or Al Cass valve oil, Slide of Mix for trombones.  Percussion- follow the required 
items from http://www.steveweissmusic.com/category/979 

Chorus D. Schreck Pencil.
Art D. Morando n/a
Computer Science 
Discoveries

A. Mannerberg Pencil, hilighter, 1 piece of poster board (cut in half 22x14in), One inch 3-ring binder 
specifically for Computer Science Discoveries with folder and lined paper, headphones 
with auxiliary jack (cannot have bluetooth capability)

Music Exploratory D.Schreck Pencil, folder, notebook.
F&CS P. Silverstein Pencil, blue or black pen, glue stick, hair tie, 1 bound composition book, Highlighter
STEM M. Di Donato folder with at least 10 pieces of lined paper in it, pencils
Forensics 7 & 8 K. Bassolino/H. 

Varner
100 leaves (200 pages) Marble Composition Book, 2-3 highlighters, blue and/or black 
pens, pencils, box of tissues, ear buds or headphones

21st Century Res. J. Hoertel/T. 
Gundersen

100+pg composition notebook (not spiral bound), 3-4 packs of post-its, 2-3 varied 
colored highlighters

Robotics S. Kilpatrick headphones with auxiliary jack (cannot have bluetooth capability)

SCP Teacher Supplies
Math S. Miceli One binder (anywhere from 1-2 inches), pencils, looseleaf paper.
Language Arts R. Papasavas 1 composition notebook, highighters, post its, pens and pencils.


